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August 6,7,21.22
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continue until 6 o'clock p. in.,. 011 the
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cent of the aggregate proposal.
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0110 will feul the burden und the
I have organized a class of man
This uicctiui! is called for the purpose
The right to relect any and all bids
noted, have been sacrificed.
ferry will save iu tolls 011 the
electing one director to serve five
and guitar pupils iu St. Johns of
is hereby reserved.
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years
Complete literature on rethe question ot estabcru-dierock uloue within the next
uud can take a few more scholars lishingunda vote
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Briug iu your printing uow.
J. li. Tanch, District Clerk,

General Compson Post No. 22,
Cf. A. K., through
its coinmiltee
desires to express its thnnks to the
citizens of St. Johns for their many
acts of kindness and courtesy extended to them on Memorial day.
Our thanks are due to the press for
the liberal use of its columns; to
Rev. Gates and the ministers of St.
Johns for services on Memorial
Sunday; to citizens and children for
furnishing many beautiful flowers
for the occasion, for decorating the
graves of our deceased comrades:
in ilic Si. Inlms llnms Hand fur its
uenerous liberality in furnishing
music: to the owners of the steam
ferrv in donatimr the use of their
boat for the observance of the ser- vices by the W. R. C.
The annual visit to the schools
of St. Johns, Portsmouth, Penin
sula and Ockley Green were tin
usually interesting, where the com
rodes were so cordially received by
both teachers and children and the
presentation of beautiful flowers
brought forth the most generous
feeling of loyalty towards those
who had offered up their early life
In protection of our country! show
lug that the cliildreii ot today arc
thoroughly educated alomr the lines
of loyalty and patriotism home
and country is not being over- looked.
O. R. Downs
II. I,. Snow
P. T. Hanson
Committee.
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We nre not running n curb- stone Ulectrical Business. Our
1 way of doing business is legit- linntc.

1

Motors nnd Dynnmos sold
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t;:..,. .......
rciJiiiieui ilnwih uuu
Supplies; House Wiring.
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BUILDERS'
HARDWARE !
As well ns the other
kinds of Hardware Is

OUR HOBBY I
o
We nrc uinkiug the hardware busiuess our study, ntid
it's not how cheap wc can buy
but how good, and wc must

I

have the quality.
Our Universal

nnd

Stoves

Ranges nrc ns good ns the
MIST mat!e.

Our mixed nnints nrc the
Acme quality kind.

X

Hendricks Hardware
No.

1

1

COMPANY.
Burlington street
1

TIAil: TABLE O. R. & N.
No.
No.
No.
No.
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Chicago Special leaves 8:30 n,
SiKiknne I'lyer leaves at 7:00 p.
kitiiMiR City Hxp. leaves 7:10 p.
Local Passenger leaves 8:01 11.
l
Chicago
arrives Silo p,
SiHiknne I'lyer arrives nt 8:00 11.
Kansas City I'.xp. arrives 9,45 a.
Local Passenger arrives 5:15 p.
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5
7
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Mnll

Schedule

Mall arrives at St. lolms at
and 1:15 p. m,
Leaves at 10:30 a. m., and
Office open week days from
to 6:10 p. m, Sundays from 9

In

7!io a.

111.

p. ni.
6: mi. in.

.1:45

to

10

a. 111

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,
order to Insure a channe of ad

vertisement the copy for such chanae
should reach this ollice not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
rcmemoer inn and tave the printer

Plant an ad. in
The
St. Johns Review

and
watch your business

grow.
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